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HEN Theodore Roosevelt comet deliberate plan, there Is eternal fitness hi1 Afl to Omaha this week, to be thy Y I of ,he citizens, he will he
(juiie as . welcome as lie was
when he cume as president of
the United State, and will he

given quite as much of an ovation, except
that the military HHpect of the reecptlon
S ill ." .T"" " "0t M'qUC,te Rocv.lt are B. Howland. Krnest
vat citizen. It will not be Mr. Roosevelt's
first visit to the city; in lW he was here

til clo.ie of a most strenuous campaign
tour of the west, and especially of Ne-
braska, which was Bryan's home state then
aa now, and which obsevved "the second
battle" by giving to McKlnley and Roose-
velt a handsome majority of the popular
vote and the vote of the state In the elec-
toral college. He had made then a wonder-
ful Impression on the people of Nebraska
by his personality, his disregard of certain
conventions and his originality as well as
bis forcoln expressing his sentiments.
After he had succeeded to the presidency
he was headed for Omaha In September,
VK02, when he was forced, to give over his
schedule trip owing to an Injury to a knee.

The trip was resumed In the spring of the
following year, and In April of 1603 'Mr.
Roosevelt was the guest, of the city for a
few hours. It was late In the afternoon
when he arrived, but he was welcomed by

assemblage
shape. the,

densely packing the thoroughfares and
cheering him along the wiry. He was then
on his way to Keokuk, where he began his
Journey down the Mississippi river, accom-
panied by the governors of states Interested
In river Improvement,
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the fact the came of the car
which he Is travelling Is "Republic."'

Tie colonel will be Omaha all day
Friday and Friday night, leaving at 7:5
o'clock Saturday over the North-wet-ter- n

.
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Harold Howland, and
Frank Harper. nnother car, "Forest."
there comes a doxen prominent
newspaper writers, Including two represen-
tatives of the Associated Press.

. To Colonel Roosevelt, and widely
this Junket comparatively

short, yet consideration I given
the wide range country he
the Is not so short, nil.' Take
a map stick a pin the that
represents New York, then the.

out Pueblo, which tepresenU
the southwestern limit the Jour-
ney. Then Pueblo trace back
Kansas thence Omaha, thence

Falls, thence Fariro,
northwestern extremity the tour. Then
from Fargo bark by way

Paul and Milwaukee. Figure
the number route represent!!
and you will see that it Is a trip
of greater than seems

of citizens that lined the Parent first glance. The route is
along the long route his drive, "'r New Tork being

comes

dlstln- -

miles

eastern point triangle, with Fargo
and Pueblo representing the en.1.
Cities In Colonel Roosevelt ha
stopped the and which
he yet are:
Chicago, Cheyenne. Denver,
Pueblo, Ossawotainle. Sioux
City, Fargo, Paul. Milwaukee, Free
port,, Cincinnati' sd" Jlttsburg. of

visit At that time he was to he may tarry.' briefly 'b--
i 'other places en

here during the week of tha Ak-Sa- r- route--, but the cities mentioned are soiled- -
Ben festivities, and the program laid outuledon the Itinerary stops ranging alt
for would have gladdened bythe from one hour days. When
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wlll have covered a of 5.4!).t miles,
distributed over various railroads fol-

lows: Burlington. 194: Milwaukee, ?3".;

Great Northern, 30r; Missouri Pacific,
New York Central. 94 ; Northern Pacific.
250; Northwestern, Pennsylvania. 1.05

and Pacific, 611.

On the occasion Colonel last
visit to Omaha one of the salutation fn- -

gulshed guest of Omaha. A novelty of the ,ures tnat aeemlngly most Impressed him.vent, perhaps, the fact that ho Is to be wa9 . the historic old cannon brought by
allowed to determine his own course during company I- - of the Thurston rifles from the
the morning hours. Beyond his breakfast Philippine. This old "war boss" belched
at the Omaha club, which la to be served (orth vociferous welcome to the president
privately, nothing la fixed for him and he but ne wm nisg u wh. ne comes
will be permitted to aet Ills own program. for an explosion some ago wrecked
me mncneon ai me riciu eiuo win oe in- - the old cannon.
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month
will intervene between and the formal formerly territorial supreme bench tu"l"8 east from his tour around the The best hotel Omaha then was the and Mrs. Grant arrived
dinner tho Omaha club. the evening. Mexico during the Roosevelt 'rW Grand Central, stood on the Omaha from San Francisco, returning from
after dinner, he will the honored guest .ministration, was president the Albu- - waa ln 1875 General came site the Paxton hotel. the their globe encircling tour. It was nearly
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for day but does Roosevelt New Mexico rived ln Council l'.luffs, bound Omaha, then mayor of and from idential chair, welcome In Omaha , .i.n inineri

glv any notion of the public will ol8 fanKua saddle blanket pre-- on morning of October 1, that year, announced none because Jn lsg, preBdent and Bai" clty- -

to oreaK in on visitor ior me pur- - aented by 1,18 presmenuai included, program of the amid cneers o a private rigiu on were jn Omaha one hour, but that
vi snowing now mucn inn icuuw tin- - club Baker, who ln0 presiaent warn, woionci r rea or tne ironner mumiuae. ior ikjiiii nuigcB a. ynie wag Improved best advantuge.

xAfScar has insisted that "rant and of of At between General Colonel, returned wife, real frontier days ai ity Mbvop HpShln, 0,h,r nrm,n.n, ,

pllna mad for those out- - from New jjexioo. Navy wife. Secretary of War high school de- - their jenj and

In

,l.nea; inai ne speecn ai Auuuorium ,dea of as being w- - ue'Knap, uenerai uaDcock. puDllc address, many cnuaren oe-- wun wnen iney leu me i.., about Mty much ag tjme go) A M1JeH omer
on expected proper Roosevelt, then president. Alvord, General General In and from there he and Roosevelt, as with Grant. Tnere publlc on thla panled McKlnley. ao--

visit to the Den must be with- - and an Navajoe General Myers. Colonel to pUl government where there, is no time to lost ln otner McsKlnley made
how and so com- - ,. th w..ri fi,ifinii, Hit. Crosby. A brought an hour so was problem; "What shall we ..'... . ..,,.i.. t

mltlM of nimtmrnti can control j ... . o th nnrtv Bluffs ta Omaha. 1 nVlnclr. that after ' f " w Iciiij. ..!" . iniuiuni duut,o w .
nlor In aii'iMiuey, nan

hl wishes Deen uui in nKUfd iti,in ,n--r th As the train punea tne omana spent a little more man on occasion 01 uenerui
great of tin west beats In present, and U Is said on many
Omaha Just warmly It does In Chey- - Journeys he has used It.

nne and the man who could go a la 28xM Inches,
miles African w antes to a piece of
of home-mad- e American. apple pie will find Omaha, being the halfway between
that he Is among friends here who Will the and the Pacific, the railroad

him want appl pi or something center of the Missouri valley, and logl-d- o
very minute he ia In th city. many persons of world-wid- e prominence.

, Colonel Roosevelt Is due to arrive In ,1ve presidents, during their tenure of
Omaha :45 o'clock on morning of have been visitors here Grant,
September J. The date to fall Cleveland, McKlnley and Rooje-o-n

but that wots not for the Velt. Of these. Grant and Roovevelt- are
colonel. He not and one onlyones to pilvate citizens,

looks the same as to him. The coming of General Grant, as president.
He la coming to Omaha over Burling- - at that time most Important oc-to- n

rout from Kansas City, and whether casion kind in history of
it is a mere coincidence, or th of scarcely less Important, if measured by

Working One's Self Death
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und the success achieved
bv process la worUi

while. man died In
lately was of this
philosophy, lit pl.ysl'ice he almost
perfect, menta' ability great, while
I.U capacity fo. I labor .iorm-ii- u,
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rushing to play golf
in these days, becauve they care mu:li

phslcal pure and simple,
It in a form ot exercise which any
man enjoy ami will persist

li hits a phase which
intelligent man niuie than th

untutored. Men thihk of
soing regularly to gymnasium will

buine links. i fact,
tli great lit of golf to most is
that It them neglect business.
Curiously enough, most men's bunluasa Is
better being away soma o? th time.
The busy umii who says has no time t
p'ay golf or take any other exercise Is
simply deceiving himself. has ih
time there I s.and he prulong life and
benefits Income taking up uoir.e fad.

n:au who sticks at desk
wl must be i.ialntamed. metltnes th time Is simply making grave ready In
f'irrss within the body ai stronger fian advance uf th normal time. President
those often thoao th Taft felt this when he said that every man
ktroncer. and a man Uut It should have from to ninety days'

tJ that a man's brain vacation. Success bought at expend
must given a whether It of Is of no Philadelphia Inquirer.
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the at
house was his the second acted escort to the president on
and last and an feast to city on
spread there. Sunday whs Included In that Aft,. a bJc h noug
visit, and General Mrs. Grant attended ruu"1 Prealdcnt heldservices at First Methodist church, of
which Rev. B. then 'n court of The Bee building,
pastor. ,,e Inspected The Bee jilant and
out for east, and a Including rested while In the private office

Senator Saunders, K. Rose- - la,e editor and
T. L. Ioullaw ot 1 "18 was, petnaps,

C. Bonnell and Bennett, .escorted tl,B ""'V presl- -

the party to Union Pacific transfer dentlal reception was held In newspaper
Council Bluffs. Omaha that time had A h the
only but they turned Krounds and an evening at th

a bodv to luster to Darude. Saunders' home tho visit, and
outlln his ln Oniah. It visited nintrnn-- for was Omaha, the yet his rtBnar(m,nf
not how ana the lhe presidential carriage, was less fervent, of Cleveland bridetry me the Albuquerque party besides day. acaremng cuizen-a- na mm for shortpe by uirs. tnai m mmmuc .ouu.-- i ui hjmhi- - to
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A Roosevelt Souvenir Designed by an Omaha Man
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of the late Alvln Saunders. On th morn-lt- g

of May 13, 1891, President Harrison
ln Omaha the west,
by Russell Harrison and wife, Mrs.

McKee. his daughter; Mrs. Dlmmock, whom
he afterwards married, and Secretaries
Wannamaker end Rusk. Mayor Cush-in- g.

Senator Manderson, Governor Thayer,
Saunders and J. C,
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Million Bullets a Minute

WORKING model of auto- - principal of the gun,
which, Inventor" will b

said, will dlsciiuiKe bullets operating airships, an
a raiiKo a mile or mere there no recoil, he says, gun

mine
second, operated a

power.
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he pointed towurd any point of
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r. UmiKertcr says that the standard
will he mounted on an autnmo-lin- e

clmssli, with a of 120 hois
ii ml encased with armor plates,

two men run it. Tim
motor will be. uaed to th

Kiin.
The power employed operating th

gun la secret, and, the Uevice has
and was run by un electric not been patented, refused
motor, connected with the gun by a belt, to show any uf working parts. H
The muzzle was pointed through a hole explulned that the for ab- -
In n partition, and the observers having gence of was that bullet started
gathered behind a the motor wuh slovny eoniewliere In the Interior of th

tarted. gun uml llic velocity won steadily in- -
Tho target, a rine board about half an creased: When If the gun was)

inch thick, was placed 'M feet away. As not worked by centrifugal fore he said
tne motor began to hum the It wu not. Bullets are poured Into two
turned a wheel and a steady hoppers at either wide of the mtichln and
of bullets poured from the muzzle of the into the by two plunaers.
gun. Ilk a stream of water from the He ulo said that the barrel of
nozzle of a hose. The target seemed to the model with conical pulleta
melt before th eyes as a missiles
struck and In about 10 seconds the
entire center of tne had

mudel was for round bul-

lets, but the Inventor says that a
standard make cun. which have a
half-Inc- h conical bullets
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would probably reuuee the number fired
In a minute, but that he would le abla
to force about DUG a minute, and tljt
there would be no daiih'er of heating tne
apparatus.

Mr. Hangei'ter Is a native of Switzer-
land and was horn and educated at Berne,
ile servod In the. Kwlss army and waa for

fired, and the barivis. of which there some time in the ordnanca department fwlll b tw. will b rifled. th government. New York Herald.
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